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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,GAMBLE,.
COUNTY.

THE itECENT ELECTIONS !

The Democracy Triumphant!
-

• d ITaylor iii7luggeiT Repudiate .

MME

TEN;NEXT CONGRESS CER-
: *AIN= DENCOORATIC I

TIIE,COUNTRY SAFE!!
'Let,the-kettle to the trumpet imerik;
The trtnntierto the cannoneer without; -
Thevannon to the earth, and earth to heaven

take your time bold &Lim=
And craw both loud and long."

IiABAL/BDUELOH, August 1
Editor of the Commercial Journal:
President Taylor AND MYSELF will be happy to

meet the citizens ofAllegheny County on Saturday
evening, the 18.th ofAugust.

WM. F. JOHNSTON

"Gen. Taylor hates, nay loathes proscription."—
&nator Crittenden.

"In no case can I permit myself to be the candi-
date ofany party, or yield myself toto party schemes."
—Gen. Taylor's Letter to lames W. Taylor.

The recant Elections throughout the country
have resulted in the complete overthrow of Federal
Whiggery. The Broken Promise party been repu-
diated. Proscriptive Taylorism has been knocked
into a cocked hat! The People have spoken, and
declared that this country shall not be ruled by the
Monarchical Federalists. It is now reduced to a
certainty that the Democracy will have a working
majority in the next Congress; and it therefore fol-
iciws President Taylor's Administration will be pow-
erlesktind impotent. As -the General has promised
not to.".nse the Veto, we may with perfect safety
concludei that he will co=operate with the Democ-
racy, and sign and approve of the bills passed by a
Democratic Congress. We give below the results
ofthe elections, so far as ascertained.

"Ifever I fill that high office, it must be untram-
• • rneled with party obligations or interests ofany kind,

and under-none but those which the constitution and
high interests attic nation at large most seriously
and solemnly deniand."—Toplar's Letter to Peter

. Steen Smith.

INDIANANIMI
The election in this State was for a Governor and

'Lieut. Governor, as well as for members of Con-
gresn, and the State_Legislature. The following
are the Congresatien
let diet. N. Albertson, democrat—gain.
241 " C.L.Hunham, democrat—no change.
3d " Robinson, democrat,— no change.
4th " 't',. W. Julian, F. S. democrat—whip loss.
sth " W. J. Brown, democrat—no change.
6th " J. S. Watts, whig—no change.
7th " E. W. McGaughey, whig—no change.
Bth " J. E. McDonald, democrat—no change.
9th " G. N. Fitch , democrat—no change.
10th" • A. J. Hardin, democrat—no change.

JOSEPH, A.. WRIGHT is elected' Governor, and
JAMES, H. LANE, Lieut. Governor, by the largest
Democratic majority ever given in the State. We
have gained two members of Congress, and have
carried the Legislature by an increased majority.-
100 guie-for ludiaoa!
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NEW SONGS, BURLESQUES, DANCES, Br.c., &c.,Doors open at 7* °Clock. Concert to commence nt S.Tickets 25 coats. auglB
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be by the spontaneous 100VC of thepeople, and'by,
no net .- of mine;so thnt Icould enter upon the.du.,
:ties appertaining: to; ChiefMagistrate ofthe.co
try untrammeled,tina unpledged hityond,what hivepreviously etnted air regardithe,conittitutien, so that
Icould be the President of the'netiot,nnd'. net of it,
party."—Taylor's letter,. le; ,'Mites. and
others. ,

NORTH oiittouiNA
Old Rip Van Winkle has awakened from his long

sleep! The Dentobracy of•North Carolina have cov.
ered themselves with glory. Although we have not
gained on the representation in Congress, yet we
"have cut down tbe.federat vote in every district; and
a few votes more in the el district would have
:elected the-Democratic candidate, Lane. It is ev-
ident that Taylor: whiggery is on its last legs in
-North Carolina. The following are the Congress-

eu elected:• .

•T. S. Clingman, dem.,
'J. P. Caldwell, whig,
E. Deberry, whig,
A. H.Sheppard, whig,
A. W. Venable, Dem.

J. R. J. Daniel, dem.,
W. S. Ashe, dem.,
Edward Stanley, Whig,
D. Outlaw, whig,

I will not be the candidate ofany party or clique;
and should the nation at large seek to place me in.
the chair of the chief magistracy; the good of all
parties and the national good would be my greatand absorbing aim.-7•Taylorla letter to a citizen ofLansingiturg.

Alabama'
We have only a few returns from Alabama ; but

quitesufficiont to indicate the complete triumph of
the Democracy. Taylorism seems to have shared
the same fate there that it has in other parts of the
country.

". The appointed power vested in the President
imposes delicate and onerous duties. So far as it is
possible to be informed, I shall make honesty, capa-
city and fidelity indispensable prerequisites for the
bestowal of office; and the absence of either of
these qualities shall be deemed sufficient cause for
removal.”--Gen. Toy/ortk Inaugural.
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A Speech am le a Speech

A correspondent ofthe Philadelphia News, (whig)
who seemed to be accompanying "President Taylor
and myself" on their political pilgrimage through
Pennsylvania, gives the following report of"a speech"
made by the General at Elizabethtown, a small vil.
lage near Harrisburg :

After the noise had subsided. Gen. Taylur r Dee,
and delivered the best off hand speech that he ever
made. He said, the Farmers of Lancaster county,
raised the biggest horses, drove the biggest wagons,
and could haul and did haul the most produce of any
that he had yet seen.

Now, we contend that there is good sense in this
speech—indeed, it is altogether the best intellectu
al effort we have seen from the General since he left
Baton Rouge. No person can find fault with its
sentiments or phraseology. It is a real honest no.
party effort, and ru Ily establishes his reputation as
an orator.

Dublin Nation
This leading Irish Journal is revived by its origi-

nal founder and Editor Cu.ani..ts GAVIN Dorm
whose genius and patriotism is the pride of his
countrymen, and for whose sufferings every true
Irish heart has throbbed its sympathy. The sole
agency of the "Nation," for the United States, has
been given to Joint H. Dewitt, Esq., who was one
of its Editors before it was suppressed by the
British Government. We presume this gentleman
will be its American correspondent; and from what
we have observed of his writings we have been fa
vorably impressed with the patriotism of his senti-
ments and the elegance of his style. Mr. Drumm,
who has been for some time a. resident ofthis place,
is about to remove to New York City to assume the
duties of his Agency. He has our best wishes for
his success. Should any of our readers desire the
Dublin Nation, we will cheerfully forward their
names to Mr. Drumm. The price of the Journal in
s9.per annum; each number contains 16 large pages
—64 columns of matter. It will contain all the im-
portant European news, and all Irish and British
news in detail, together with Editorial and literary
articles, such as the Nsziory only has produced.

Visit of General Taylor
The Greensburg Republican of yesterday, says:

Oar whig friends are making active and suitable ar-
rangements to give Gen. Taylor an enthusiastic re-
ception in Westmoreland. How much better it
would have looked for them to have invited Demo-
crats to have joined in giving a reception without
distinction ofparty.

. .; ~'„--

Ear' The letter which we published from Wash-
ington City, the other day, written by a loading
Whig, exposing the rascalities of Tau:inn SMITH,
is going the rounds of the Democratic press. We
think the Democracy of Indiana have finished the
work for wooden nutmeg Senator.

lEEE

The Draft protested

. '

ES=

The Cincinnati Enquirer remarks: TRUMAI4
Siurrn,s draft on Indiana has been dishonored. He
drew on that State for four whig Congressmen, and
but one has been placed to his credit, and he, Mc.
GAUGET ! Truman promised offices in return, but
all of no avail. The Hoosiers either doubted his
ability to perform, or spurned the bribe. Even the
Wayne district has returned an anti-Taylor Con-
gressman. In the last Congress there were four
whigs from our sister State—there will be but one
in the next. Taylorism under Truman Smith's aus-
picies has progressed most marvellously. It is to
be hoped that he will not diminish his exertions; the
fruits of his labors are so refreshing. This party
hack we are told, is paid eight dollars per day for
staying at Washington and franking whig documents
to those Statds in which elections were to be held
this summer and fall. What better in that than ir
he were to Bell the franking privileges to the whig
club at Washington, at eight dollars per day! What
arebuke has he not personally received from Indi-
ana, Kentucky and Tennessee, all of which States
be has been flooding with his franked circulars and
electioneering documents ! We shall see what
effect these rebuffs will have on the vanity and im•
pudence of this political trickster.
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= -Foreign Items.
tLord JohnRussell, alarmed at the sympa.

;thy manifested. in London,.(which 'Citrhe repre•
sents in the Commons,):for the Hungarians, has
takin occasion to make a Pickwickian .explana-
4ion ofhis application of theterm a ininarectioe•
to the defence by the Alagyirs of their soil against
foreign invasion. He only Meant, as he says, to
characterize it as a rising against other powers !
It is lamentable to see a descendent ,from truly
patrio,';‘ stock so fallen.

L„., • Dembinski, a Pole by birth, has been ap
pointed commander-in-chief of the Hungarian ar
mien, with the title of "Lieutenant-Field-Mar-
shall." Full power is given to him in all matters
relating to the prosecution of the war.

az,. Garibaldi yet maintains his attitude of hos-
tility, at, the had of an armed force, to the exist_
ing governments in Italy, and is constantly receiv-
ing reinforcements. We think it is quite proba-r
ble that he will yet take a little satisfaction io
the overthrow of the Roman Republic, out of
some of their bides.

Dr At Venice, which city is now making a
most gallant defence, single-handed, against the
forces of Austria,•when a married man is prevent-
ed by illness from mounting guard, his wife takes,
his place. Such people are not easily conquered,
unless by overwhelming numbers.

Icr A secretary to Kossuth, named Egersey.
has been executed by the Austrians, at Pesth
The Magyars may yet string up some Imperial-
ists by way of retaliation.

rcr Sergeant Talfourd, author of Ion," &c.
has been appointed to the Bench of the English
Court of Common Pleas, to succeed Justice Colt-
man, who recently died of Cholera. Theselection
is said to have given great satisfaction to the pro-
fession. Sergeant Talfourd represented Reading
in the House of Commons, but will have to vacate
the seat.

s; :-:"....
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mr Charles Albert, ex King of Sardinia, re
mauled at Oporto, in Portugal, not having yet re•
covered his health; but has had a fine mansion
taken in London, with a view of residing in that
city.

0:j• Lola pontes, who left the stage and be-
came mistress to the old King of Bavaria, (who
has since abdicated in favor of his son,) by whom
she was created Countess of Lansfeldt, after she
was driven from naval:A by a mob, went to reside
in England. She has now picked up a husband,
in the person of Lieut. George Trafford Heald, of
the Lite Guards—a young man just of age, with
an income of 70,000. A witty paragraphist here.
adds: 'The London Dowagers are unanimously
of opinion that a piece of damaged ware has been
brought to a good market.-

WI" The Czar of Russia is extremely patron.
izing, to his disciple, the youthful Emperor of
Austria. He has sent him the insignia of the or-
der of St. George, and a letter cautioning him not
to expose his " valuable life " on the field, for the
loss of it would outweigh in gravity the loss of
any battle. There are two good reasons for the
Autocrat's advice ; first, if the Austrian monarchf
should join, as was contemplated, the forces o
Jellachich, in the South of Hungary, that naughty
fellow Bern would not be satisfied with whipping
them all the w bile, but would take care to get the
Emperor into his own keeping ; and second, n wo-
men whippers are too scarce for the despots to
spare the most promising specimen. Some al-
lowance however, must be made for the precocious
development of brutality in the Austrian mon.
arch, in consequence of his being the son of the
Archduchess Saphia, a complete fiend in petti-
coas.

Sir Mr. Cobden, the champion of Free Trade,
in his speech at the Hungarian meeting in Lon-
don, said, and he backed his remarks by facts ac-
quired by personal observation, that it England or
any other great maratitne power, like the United
States, had a war with Russia, it would in six
months crumple up her empire, as easily as he
did a piece of paper he held in bis hands. He
added that Russia had an army on paper with 7
out a commissariat, a navy without sailors, and a
military chest without a farthing in it."

!kir M. Thieve has made a great speech in the
French Assembly, upon the law against the press,
in the course of which he was very bold in his
condemnation of the Republic.
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land; neither can all the monarchs of Europe
combined effect it.

Mir Political fugitives are notpermitted to re.
main at the island'of.Malta, even though they ar-
'rive in British vessels and with British passports.
Gen. Avez,zuna was perinitted to land,on his prom-
isint to leave for England in a few days. •

lar A nocturnal visit has been paid by the
Dublin Police to the house of Mr.Brennan, of the
irtshorati. His papers were seized and examined,
his premises being thoroughly searched for that
purpose. Such an outrage, immediately previous
to the Queen's visit, shows that Lord Clarendon
must have some apprehensions of evil.

rgfr Louis Napoleon Bonaparte is employed in
traveling about France. He has recently visited
the fortress at Ham, in which he wasfor six years
confined. In replying to a speech from the May-
or of the city. he admitted that he deserved the
punishment. He gains in either wisdom or cun-
ning—probably in both.

132r Consul at Rome is said to have granted
passports to 2000 patriots desiring to escape from
Rome.

ear The German refugees in Switzerland are
not refused an asylum, but will be required to
leave in case they make that country the source
of political agitations elsewhere.

W' M. Guizot, the Polignac of 1848, who has
returned to France, met with a warm rather than
friendly reception upon landing at Havre.

KU/ on-.. Spare None I
Such was the cry of Charles El of France, when

be word was given to Way the Huguenots in Paris.
We begin to believe that this is also the motto of
the national administration. The last evidence of
the fact is the following from the Newark Eagle :

Taylor "spares neither ago nor sex," in his pro.
scriptive policy. A Mrs.Schoonmaker, with a large
family of children, who since the death of her has..
band; has kept the Light-house on the Hudson, hasbeen removed and her place given to a man ! Apetition to the President, signed by every steamboat
captain, and the captain of every craft navigatingthe Hudson river, of all parties, was sent to the
President, testifying to the excellent manner inwhich she kept the light, and asking for her con-
tinuance; but it was of no use—she was ejected.
We never heard of such a case among "the earlier
Presidents," but perhaps Old Whitey has.

~ Take Itly Hat I,'
A correspondent of the Washington Union sends

t the following laughable correspondence between
a discharged officer of the Cut:oms, and Mr. Mere
dith

MIN=

To the .Secretary of the Trea,ury :
Nolte. it, July 23, 1849.

Sin :—Having discharged the duties of inspectorof the customs for 13 years with fidelity, and to thesatisfaction of all, you have thought proper in yourwisdom to discharge me from that office. Therefore,as you have thought proper to take my head off, my
hat is no longer of any service to me. I send it to
you as a present; if it should not fit you, it can In
turned over Li the man who " has no friends to re.
ward and no enemies to punish."

LOCAL`gATTERS.'
Reeiptioil of the Presifleat of the {L States,

With senuments of the most profound-, I
remain, HORATIO 11100RE,

Ex-Inspector of Customs.
P. S. You will receive the hat by the steamer

Osceola.

Another Denial
Gen. Taylor has been compelled to repudiate

more sayings and deny more assertions previously
made than any man ever held in leading strings.
HIS last is the denial that he had ever gave the fol-
lowing toast at a dinner while he was stationed at
Green Roy, in 1527 :—"No more Field Officers from
North of the Potomac."

rteer A wealthy citizen of Venice, who had pre-
viously given one-sixth of his fortune toward its
defence, has now offered the balance. His name
is Treves. No example of more exalted patriot-
ism has beeb afforded in any of the European
struggles for liberty.

WY' Bern, in the conduct of the war in south-
ern Hungary, exhibits wonderful omnipresence.
He moves from place to place with the rapidity
of lightning, and creates means toprovide for eve-
ry exigency, and announces his victories in a sin•
gle sentence. 11 Georgey is the Scott of the con•
test, Bern is more like Jackson. The Russian
Autocrat knew what be was about when he offer•
ed a reward for Bem's capture, of 40,000 rubles,
,527,61)0.
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Governor or Veniailytystsailit,

AT PITTSBURGH, ON /34TUHDATY, AUGUST' IS.
PSOGA4lrtallf..

Chief Marshal.
Aida—Dr. R. B. Simpson, Christopher L. Magee, H.

Brady Wilkins, oforrieon Foster.
Military Escort ando Cpl. S. W. Black.

The President of the U. $., and the Governor of
Pennsylvania, accompanied by Hon. A. W.

Loomis, and WilsoODCandless,as Pre-
sidential Electoiti, in a carriage.

Assistant Marshals—John 111>ilwaine,Alexanderili-
lands, S. Palmer, Geo. )a.ll. Clover, R. H. Kerr.

Suites of the President nail Governor, in carriages.Assistant Marshals—Col. . R. Miller, E. S. Neal,James MontoothACharles Barnett.
The Presidential ElectorsAnd Congressmen elect, in

cF niqes.
Assistant Marshals—Col. E. M'Cabe, J. Robinson.

The Committee of14ception, mounted.
Orator ofthe day, Him. Walter Forward.
Committee of Arrang9ments, in carriages.Disabled Officers and Seldiars ofRevolutionary war.Disabled Officersand Swaim% of the war of 1812.

Disabled Officers and Solders of the Mexican war,
in car ages.

Officers of the Alloy and avy ofthe United States.Fire Department, under tie direction -of Assistant .Marshals Win. M. Edgir, Wm. Gorman, and
David Fitaimmons, inE: the following order,

without apparatus,Fd in full dress,
ifpractble:

1. Fire Co's ofPittsburgb,A 2. Fire Co's Allegheny,3. " '6 Birmingbam,4 4. Lawrencevlle
5. " " Manchester, IH. « 6' Si Pittsburgh:

Whitentßiliss Band.
Masonic If!raternity.

Independent Ordei of Odd Fellows.
Judges of the United Stites and State Courts.

Members o6the Bar.
Professors and Students rif the Theo. Seminaries.

Faculty and students of Western University ofPa
The various Orders of tile Sons of Temperance.Editorisfi Corps.

Literary Aoociations.
Benevolent Associations.
Mechanic Maociabons.
Scientific Maociations.•
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Assistant Marshals--Wm. pollingwood, .1. /Maltz,William A. Irving. V. Lemoyne.
Commandersand subordinate Officers of the vessels

in port, under direction of Assistant Marshals
benj. F. Hutchitond John Miller.

Civil Offi cers of they. S. Government.
Civil Officers of the Mate Government.

Civil Officers ofAtlegheny County.Mayor and Councils of the City of Pittsburgh.r: ?: City of Allegheny.
Boro. ofBirmingham.

Lawrencev ,le
,4 Manchester.

" ,4 S. Pittsburgh.
Sharpsburgh.

Assistant Marshals—C. H.'Paulson, Thos. Holmes.
Citizens of the cities of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

Alleghenp;County.
Cavalcade of HorseMen .and carriages.

The PROCESSION will die firrmed on Liberty St.,
the right resting on Third sheet, at I o'clock; P. M.,
Saturday, August 18.

ORME

ROUTE OF PL3.OOESS[ON
The Procession will m04.. up Third street to Mar-

ket, along Market to Fill4l, up Filth to Smithfield,up Smithfield to Liberty, uoLiberty AO the City Line,
where it will await the arrnial or the President and
Governor.

~_ ; :gin,

;.'!„.,,Z.`,;-.F -.,:.•ii,„: i..:.!.',- -,'....1.:,;•::;',..:,4,1' -,,,:1--'-'*:.-y:::-,,..,,,".,-;

It matters very little whether Taylor drunk the
toast or not, but as the allegation first 3 ppeared in
this paper, we will refer those who believe Gen. Tay-lur, (we do not,) to Mr. Biddle of Mackinac, and
other prominent whigs who were present at the
time. If Mr. Biddle says Taylor speaks the truth in
this instance we will believe him. He was present
at the time, end knows, besides, there is not whig
in these parts who will doubt his word.

Returning, after the receivtion of the distinguish-
ed Guests, the following mute will be strictly ob-
served :

Down Penn street to Maybury, up Marbury to Lib-
erty, up Liberty to Foqth, up Fourth to Wood,
down Wood to Thud, up Third to Smithfield, down
Smithfield t., Second, dow4Second to Wood, down
Wood to Water, up Watir to the Monongahela
House, where the ceremonies will be closed as di
rested by the Committee of ?Arrangements.

The citizens of the diffeOnt Wards and Districts
will assemble at their usualplaces of holding elec-
tions, with the exceptions named below, form them-
selves under the direction oi.the following Assistant
Marshals, and proceed as 'early as possible to the
general place of rendezvou4, on Liberty street.

FITTGBORGH —ASSIBT:ANT DIAILIHALS.
Ibt Ward—F. G. Kay, A.l6:Ander Nimick.

2d " Wm. J. Howard, Rody Patterson.
3d 6' Edward Greg*, James Fenton.
4th " James Matthews, Wm. M. Hersh.
sth & 9th, Joseph Kay, 4. Cust Blair.—[Will as-

We are anxiously looking lbr a denial from Tay-lor that he ever wrote the Allison letters. We
shall not be surprised to hear that ho denies that his
name is "Zachary." Capt. Bragg has denied for
him that he ever told him to " give them more
grape." &c. Lt. Crilleatien.sayelicsatt* give them
Jesse, G—d d —n'em," instead of 4'give 'em hell,
G—d d—n 'em" as first reported.—Detroit Free
Press.

semble on Peijn street.]
611r, 7th and Bth Wards—John Aiken,Co!. Elijah

Troy'llo, Copt; T. A. Howley and Jos.
H. Hill.—As*mble on Pennsylvania
Avenue.

...Y...:: - .
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From the Lancaster Intelligencer.
Gen. Taylor and His Claluta upon the In-

dulgence of the People.
It has become so notorious of late for Whig adu-

lators, to laud and praise Zachary Taylor as a man
of honor and truth, that most people are led to believe
that he is really entitled to the reputation. Even a
few Democratic journals have yielded him this po.
rotten ; and, instant, of holding him rOponsible for
the violation of the most sacred compacts, deal their
censure upon the men who compose hls cabinet. So
far as the cabinet is concerned, they stand aloof
from all censure, indeed they do not; deserve the
least reprobation. And why i I3ecautte they are no-
torious Mr deceptions and fraud. The political an•
oats of our country are filled with the stories of
their chicanery, and deceit ; making it a peculiarity
for whiggery, which, while the deed itself is de-
serving of scorn and contempt, renders them the
subjects of the most disgusting abhorrenee, unwor-
thy of the censure of-the high.mincied and honora-
ble. it in Gen. Taylor who deserves all the con-
demnation. It wan from him that the promises of
neutrality emanated. It was him who deceived the
people, and led them to believe that his administra-
tion would be distinguished by forbearance, temper-
ance and impartiality. And is he to escaper Must
that position, which he now holds, and which he
has covered with so much imbecility and disgrace,
save him from an unerring condemdatton. We an.
ewer, No ! The people themselves answer, No !
and the returns from Tennessee and Georgia arc
but the whisperings of the storm which is about to
break around hint.

•
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WA

AL.LEG4rrE
lit Ward—Edward Rahn Wm. Bell, Jr.
2d " John D. Jenotngs, Wm. B. Mowry.
3d " Hugh S. Flem4ng, J. W. Robertson.
4th " Hon. Henry Campbell, Dr. T. M'Ken

nan

..._.,
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'llonatm..t.-17ire understand-tlintAlMVe.-vrgeTl*
less than twenty one eorpsee ip:Liiiitttigham',at, one
time yesterday merniegi, The epidimlc ae power
telly on the inerease.iii,that•luiroug4- an -,the
zone are leaving the plane.

MRMINGHAM AND ROTH prrmaunon

News by Telegraph!
Reported fbr the Morning Post.

Poems.—Dr. Cooper, bearer cif' dispatches rom
the Little Rio Grande, was , the-soli; "tenant-o£ the
Tombs yesterday. ile, being a victimormisphmed
confidence, was dischargea:

WILL BE inns.—We understand that Gen. Tay-
lor has been invited and will be present at the con-
cert of the EinplreNiniArele:te:ninlit.

Mows. Annex Still continues to draw crowds to .
Philo Hall. Re gives another exhibition this even-

.log.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN-NEWS,
New Yenz, Aug.17. •

The,newa by theHibernia has been,asoranwhal-- ,lees than ordinary interest.No iraportarit iavjatiisliiiie *beefed in nag partiorEnropti .einceprevious advicee..
The chief' incidents in. Englund.- have been- the

prorogation OfParliiinients'oed tie-departiitclef the
Queen an her,visit to 'tatted.

Conczar.—The ,Etnpirea give another -of their
popular concerts at Apollo Hall ;his evening.

Joseph M'Knight, A. Kirk Lewis, John Gilfillan
Jr.—Assemble South end Agonongshela Br:dge.

DTP Piremem..--The'Firdraeit arerspectfailyinvi-ted to parade on Liberty Street to-morrow -to -tom the
procession to receive the President at 10- 'ciodk in' citi
tens dress, and badges.. By-order of the Firemen's As-
sociation.k;ll"orM,Chief-Eng',"

Eleatic filisdiOril
CINCINJVA_ OHIO ;

THE NEXTANNUAL COURSE OFLECTURES in.
this Institution commence oirthe first Monday in No;

vember next, and continues till the 15th day of March
following. A preliminary : course commences on -.the.:first Monday in October, and Continues onureonth.FACULTY:

H.P. Gatchell, M.D.,on Special,.Genatat and Petit-logical Anatomy. •
J. R. Buchanan, M. D., Physiology and Institutes ofMedicine.
T. V. Morrow,M. D., Theory and. Practice ofMedi-cine and Pathology.
S. Rosa, M. D., Principles and Practice ofRomeo-,

pithy.
B. 1,. Hill, M. D.. Obstetica and Surgery. '
L. E. Jones; M. D., Materia Medicai,Therapeutics-and

Medico] Botany.
J. B. Stolle, A. IL,Chemistry, Pharmacy and Medical

Jurisprudence. 4r.
,Wooster Beach, M. D., Emeritus -Professor of Clinical,Medicine.

J. Milot,M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.

friFAggregate cost ofall the tickets SIO.
We in advance, will -be received as payment inbr one Student to attend .as many courses as may-

be necessary for his noraduation.
Oa-Matriculation fee.is 83, Demonstrator's ticket $5,use ofLibrary St Boarding maybe had in good housesat from 82 toS 3 per week.
137" Candidates for gradnatiOniin addition to the tire-.•limitary term of study,must' have attended two fell

icourses in some legallyincorporated 'Medical College—-
the last cf whichmtist be in this.,--or one.fallcourseafter-having been in reputable practice four years.

Letters asking further information mast be addressed(post-paid) to the undersigned. '
The College Edifice onhe Institute is situated on the

corner of Courtend Plumb streets.
Notes of all solvent banks in States In which the stndent resides will be received in payment of fees.

T. V. MORROW, M. D.
Dean of the Faculty.August 18, 1849

SAA 11PIDUR4H, &C

U=
OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY,

Au .gust 18th, 1E49.A • Meeting of the Stockholdsra of the Pittsburgh Gas.
Company, will he held at the officeof the Company..

on Monday, the Third day of September next, betweenthe hours of 2 and 5, P. 11., for the purpose of electing
two persons to serve as Trustees of said Company forThree years. TAMES M. CHRISTY,

Treasurer
Loot and Found

\Vm. C. Denny, Andrew 4ielley, James O'Hara
LAWRENCEVILLE A 4 EAST LIBERTY.

MEM]
There Bents to be a-gener4EA:l24 etrongintpria!

(lion that the President desires( to make an effoet ,to
secure his -permanentpermanent -possession oftho-.Etecetive

Dr. James Robinson, Fo .tette Winehiddle.
Steamboat men will assemble on the Monongahe-

la Wharf.
Assistant Marshals Dr. Ea D. Gazzam, P. C. Shan-

non, John E. Parke, James H. Sewell, Thomas M'-
Masters, Dr. Wm. Gore,John H. Davis, Wrn. Stitch,Dr. R C. Beatty, and Gedyge H. Hildebrand, will
proceed to Turtle Creek, to;::take charge of the Es.
cort from that place to the pity line, in which they
will be directed by Morrisott Foster, Aid to the Chief
Marshal.

HUNGARYRungai7 iv now the central iotetof interest,andfrom that country intelligenne,salthough-za4oe, iv rexceedingly 16tiert'#9. l'l3lit•Previolis reports 0f •dechtiveAdventaiesgained by the- Jffeniotionooier:their'combined -Centwionyl;•'aritl!-:.eventhe Leaden 'Theca, I•Vith all itsprejudices a.
gainiethete itfforeed: to .concede,hll striking and
intetestleg'arttele that the advantage thuirrar-rests •-•••••••with the Huniptrian
arcmen of eatMetdinari-eglilal7,OilliTi*4 they
will' maintain themselves; aeifyttyceeeet but
hope successfully in their iniequal'•'contest: into
which the oppression ofAustria indthe:anihillenof.-....,Rusiia hiveplungeil them.,••• •

In Rome, affairsremaite,iititatultol;„

Sr. tourti, hog 17
True bUle hayg.

kimon and George 310?rn, for ttin ifitx4erJohn: -1'64,wore arrest d y esterday, and hold
,

toy
bail in $13,000 each.

. . . . .

rilkE young gentleman who founda pair of lady'sgold1. spectacles on the pavement in franca Ashley's Tai-
lor shop, on St. Clog street, yesterday, will confer a
favor on the owner by leaving them at JOHN B. Mc-
FADDEN'S, Market street- augtt-tw

- Capt. Dan Henry, who escaped frOinihnl74e.ticank:,.when Clay Wien prisontir,dieita.tiiediiyioin&t-,1
in the Hospital.

The artillery, under this direction of Assistant
Marshal Col. Leopold Saht, will announce the ap-
proach of the President aqd Governor by firing a
Presidential Salute from 1-.lomes,Hill.

The Cortege will pass pier the returning Route
between the hours of3 an 4 6 P. M., during which
time the Public are earnestlj, requested to avoid ob-
structing the streets with carriages, drays, &c.

Citizens having the Natiokal Flag in their posses-
sion, are requested to display it from their houses on
Saturday.

Dissolution of Partnership.ryIHE public are hereby notified that the partnership
1 heretofore existing between Peter Blackson and

John H. Fountain, Barbers and Hair Dressers, has been.
this day dissolved, uy mutual consent.

PETER BLACKSON,
JOHN. IL FOUNTAIN.

The business will be carried on as heretofore, byPeter
Blackson, at the old stand, corner ofWater street and
Cherry Alley, above the National Hotel. [anglS-Icv-

incendiarisin still continue* cm- th.e.jtmr4stt Jtti

llegheny County, set

I,John Scott, Esq., Register of the pro-

(%
13. bateof "Il d ' I tte f dm' -

C . .0'r.,, istratonw,lingliandforTt eugtlyinflegre-
t

\ : , ny, in the CommonwealthofPennsylvania1 . ‘-.4" toWalbollier Ribeley and Suppley Ribe-s". w Icy of Baldwin Township, Administrators
ofall and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits which were of Marks

Ribeley, late of said Township, Allegheny Comity, de-
ceased, greeting:

Wuasnis, the said Marks Ribeley, lately died intes-
tate, (as is affirmed.) having, whilst ho lived, and at thetime of his decease, divers goods and chattels, rights and
credits, within the said county, by means whereof the
full disposition and power of granting letters ofadminis-
tration thereof is manifestly known to belong to en I,therefore, desiring that the goods and chattles, rights
and credits, which were of the same deceased, may be
well and truly administered, converted, and disposed ofaccording to law, do hereby grunt unto the said Walbol-
lier Ribeley and Suppley Ritieley (in whosefidelity I very.
much cofide) fall power, by the tenor of these pres-
ents, to administer the goods and chattles, rights and
credits, which were of the said deceased; within the said
county; as also to ask, collect, levy, recover, and re-
alceivethecredits Werdsoever of the said' deceased,
which at the time of -his death were Owing, or did in any-way belong to hint and to pay the debts to which the said
deceased stood obliged, so far forth as the goods and
chattels, rights and credits, will extend, according to the
rate and order of law; espeeialiy_ of well and truly ad-ministering the goods and chattels, rights anti credit's,
which were of said deceased, and making a true and
perfect Inventory and conscionable Appriusement there-
oil and exhibiting the same intothe Register's Office, at
Pittsburgh, ou or before the tenth diy of September next
ensuing, and also a true and Just account, calculation,
and reckoning of your admintstration upon your sol-
emn oath to render at or before the 101 day of August
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
50 or when legally thereunto irequired. And I do by
these presents ordain. constitute and depute you the said
Walbollier Ribele y and Suppley Ribeley Administra- ,
tors of all and singular the goods and ebonies, rights and
credits v. latch wore of the said deceased, within the
limits aforesaid saving harmless and forever indemni-
fying me and all other officers, against all persons by
reason of your administration aforesaid, and all others -
their rights, &c.

Is Testimony Whereof, I have caused the seal of said
office to be hereunto affixed, dated at Pittsburgh. afore-
said, the Tenth day 'of August in the year of our.Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

attglß-3tw, JOHN SCOTT, Register.
THE EDIPIRE EIRSTRICLS,
WOULD tender their sincere. thanks to the citizens of,

Pittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during- the
past SIIX WEEKS, and beg leave no announce thatthey will give another of their POPULAR ENTER-,
TAINIIIRNTSA, POLLO HALL.
on FRIDAY EVENING, August 17th

occasion they will introduce

The heilthofthe city
The weather oxeeedipOiri*oiiAerinto9l4.

'eter stood at 92 in the ihadito4*
:CONTENTION AT -ROME.

! "

, In theceiventione ofthe Honiara and Free Sod
ers the prospect ora union ofthe two parties•ie"dm'
eidedly more favorable.

on Which

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.
NEW Wax, Aug. 17,

There were86 elieee of Choleraand 41 deathato.

CHOLERA INPHILADELPHIA.
PEMADELPRIA,

There were 5 cases of Cholera and one death to=
day.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
- NEW yew, August:lT. ••

The Hibernies caws has not yet .thisceptibly af-fected the market for; cotton Air brtifit stuffs.
Provisions' n3mahimichatiged,
The steamer's mail arrived last-eight.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
[avratwo IMPORT.]

NEW Watt, August 17.
The Steamer's news has exercised no- influenceon breadstuff&
Flour..Common State and mixedisWestern flour

is held at $4 -44a4 50; good western $5.50(45 62.
Corn—lsrather •inactive and prices lower, sales.have been made at 62063, for mixed .63064, fair

yellow 60.
DamagedRye 591. - •
Provisiona,--Cut meats are dull at 5. Lard is held

at 61361, primal-
Porki s not arm, mess we quote at $lO 75.
Whiskey.. Has advanced, sales of Ohio at.25.The European news does not amount to much in

commercial point of view, there is no change.
ST. LOUIS MARKET. ,

• Sr.Loran:Aug. 17. •
Flour..llas been selling at $4 1804 25. <• `
Grain..Wheat has a downward tendency anitpri•-:'ces may be reduced ten cents per,busbel, they range

at 57083 at which pricelf 4000 bushels have been.disposed o1:
•Corn is in moderate request at 38040. -Provisions. :In pork there is nothing- doing.Tobacco has been in active demand throughout!:the week. -

Lead is worth 4 25. •
Freights have declined. .

ATHENEUM SALOON and BA ID INGTABLISI3MENT.—Lad les Department open :hemto 11 o'clock, A. 11.1.-,'and .2 to 5., P.TheRefreshment Saloon'sare tinegmilled is style andattendace. '

CREAM and all other delicacies ofthe 'tieason.SingleBATH 25centser 5 for 81,00 • 'Every_attention'paid ,to,the comfort of those. Who may
favor Ste above establishmentwith actin..angls ,1,,,Th• • • -T.APPALL, Proprie.tot,

6

':;;

Tocontractors. .'

THE SchoolDirectors'Versaides Township, Ana-l: Shelly ,County, Pa. will receive Sealed Proposalsatfor the bhing.of. School House in the town' ofPortPo.Peiry (LockNo.2,ltienongahele. unprovementd until theIst dayof-Septeinber A plan and specifications.may be seen at the office of 'Herron; Morrison,
Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

' - • Writ 'J.:MORRISON,
JOHN SHAW,

CommitfeeiPrrtenrradu, MB.THOS. S.EEENANi Brown'sHotel Pittsburgh! ,Elitt. SIR Ws lake'..pleasure in addressing youD spoitarietnitly on this occasion to express ina pub-lic mannerour high regardfor your professional abilitYipromptness arulintegmy,which bavebeenwell evincedby you securing for us, in a i,cry shori time, a consider-.able Legacy, of over SixThousand -Dollars- inirelind,and proiuptlr paying the saint to as. here.: To.all.Per,
sons having mousy tocollect, or other business do inEurope, we can with confidence and candor, 'recom-mend youas anable and faithful Agent,With earnest wishes for health and safety to you Inyourannual voyage across the ocean, and in all 'pain'travels, We remain, ,Truly y_onrs,

Much obliged friends, -
•-

•
WM. OHBA',augl.73t HUGH UREA.
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" I haven° private purposes to accomplish, no
party projects to build up--no enemies to punish—-
nothing to serve but my country. • If

.... elected,l would not be the mere President ofa party.
I would endeavor to act independent of party domi-
nation.
ernment untrammeled by Party schemes."—Tay.
/ors fttst 'Allison Letter.

13==1=1

Tennessee, glorious, chivalric Tennessee—the
home of Jackson and of Polk, has shaken off the
yoke ofRederalisin, and enrolled herselfonce more
on•the side ofDemocracy.

The Election in Tennessee was for Governor and
members ofCongress and the State Legislature, and
although the State bag been whig for years, though
it gave its vote to Clay in preference to Mr. Polk in
1844,and to Taylor in 1848, yet the gallant Trees-
'dale, the candidate of the Democracy, has 2,000 of
a majority for Governor—the Legislature for thefirst
time for several years, is democratic, and the demo-
cracy ban vined three members of Congress. One
thousand cheers for Tennessee !

PHILO HALL

'~';. =

The Aids to the Chief Mirshal and the Assistant
Marshals will carry &tom; The former will be
disi.nguished by a blue'and the latter by a white
Scarf. WM. LARIhIE4, Jr., Chief Marshal.

SErrtEn.—The prosecutio'ns for Libel instituted
against us by Messrs J. H. drum and Joseph Snow-
den, and the suits for libel instituted by us against
these gentlemen, have upori: a mutual explanation,
been withdrawn, they beingithe result of a misun-
derstanding.

Tannin Accident at Camden--Fall of a

From a multitude of the pledges made by General
TAYLOR, we select the following. Thousands more
could be adduced, but these seem to prove, conclu-
sively, all that we have stated above. His conduct
since he has held the reigns of government proves
that these pledges were made only for the purpose
of elevating himself to the high and responsible
elevation he now holds. He went into office after
having made these solemn pledges; and he had
scarcely bents installed, when he appointed the most
rabid and proscriptive federalists in the land as his
chiefadvisors—who at his instance commenced the
work of proscribing democrats for holding opinions
contrary to his own.

Se' Jules Fevre, who has just been elected to
the French Assembly, that the Republican mem-
bers might have a competent leader, appears to be
managing with excellent tact. In the course of a
speech against the proposed law restricting the
liberty of the press, he read an extract from a re
actionist paper, declaring the Republic to be un-
worthy and infamous. This sentiment was re,
ceived by a portion of the members of the Right
(the supporters of the Administration,) with
shouts of approbation. The orator paused, and
said that he hoped he misinterpreted such shouts
in response to a passage which should meet noth-
ing but reprobation, as otherwise some who, at
the beginning of the session, acclaimed the Repub
lic unanimously, would be guilty of the most
abominable cowardice.- Any man of sense can
see that this withering retort must be more effec-
tive than the violent language in which the ex
trerne Radicals have been too apt to indulge."I am not willing to be the candidate of any

party, to.pleirge 'myself to any political creed save
that which springs directly from the constitution add
the best and •paramount. interests ofthe country, and
which they solemnly . demand. If elected to the
presidential office, it mast be without any agency ofmy own, (it will be at variance with my most cher-
ished aspirations° and to those duties I must go un-
trammeled by party pledges ofevery character."—
Taylor's Letter to J. A. Birkey.

Taylor Anecdotes

- -
Exhibition entry evening This week, at8 o'clock.THE WONDERFUL EXHIBITION of the great Ma-&lrian ADMEN.

This exhibition is di"ided in• 3 parts, and composedeach ought of a great variety of novelties.
See the Smell Bills

FLOUR-25 bbls. extra Flour, fresh.just received andfor sale by tauglBl S. & W. HARBA UGH.

MACICEREL.-200 bbls. 1849 large No. 3 Mackerelreceived and for sale by
[uteri Sl S. & W. HAR BAUGH.

A short time since, one of our vessels arrived at
Hampton Roads, from the Mediterranean, having
important despatches for our government at Wash-
ington. The fact of the arrival was telegraphed in
the usual way to the Secretary of the Navy, viz:—
"U. S. sloop of war has just run into Ramp-
ton Roads." Upon the arrival of the despatch at

Washington, in the absence of the Secretary, it was
sent to the President. "Old Zach"somewhat elated
at the idea of receiving a telegraphic despatch, ad-
justed his specs and proceeded to read it. He bad
hardly got a glance of it, belore he threw the paper
down in earnest indignation and swore vengeance
against the Post Captain of our Navy, for running
such a fine vessel of war into a Road, and declared
such a gross neglect of duty, should receive con-
dign punishment, and that the officer should be im-
mediately court martialed. We do not know what
has been the terminous of this matter, as we have
as yetseen no account in the court and official jour-nal at Washington, of a court martial being conve-
ned for the trial ofany officer for running a vessel
into Hampton Roads.

ItifOLASSES.—.SO ball, plantation Molasses. nstorei.151 and for sale by KING dr. MOORHEAD.
auglB .Diamond.

In justice to Mr. Drum who is making arrange-
meets to leave the city, we say that our lan-
guage was intemperate, and 3ve regret any injustice
we may have done him. Frp has our best wishes
for success in the enterprizejn which he is about to
embark.

N.ENTUCKY
Old Kentucky, so long wedded to Federalism,

hasnearly'.declared herself free. Another power-
ful effort ,will accomplish. th e work. Full returns
from the State have not, as yet, been received; but
the Democrats have gained more than they antici-
pated. .The following 1161. of 61.11/gttISSMI,A l 11., ..., ,

. * ' .ae far as heard from:
~. . Ist dist. Linn Boyd, -democrat—no change.4 "-:- 2d ti J. L. Jed:moon, whig—no change.',::::"4 . ' 4th "G. A. CaldWell; democrat--gain. .r,.. ~„h ~J. B. Tbempson,,vidtdg—no change.7th .4 In doubt..

':...7 i! . Eith "C. S. Morehead, whig—no change.

1
9th .g, .13 C. Mamie, democrat-7cm change.

.:

: 10th.." -' R. 11..Stanton, democrat—gain.
_,--,-:,--,-.- •,1 - That.certsinly looks.encouraging for the Democ-racy.racy.in11•BienifVietti'shoutforKentucky.

L.- :..-. “ShoUldl everoccupy the White House, it must

1%.c.

MEE

IME

House, and Loss ofLife
ThePhiladelphia papers ofMonday contain the

particulars of a frightful accident which occurred at
Camden on Saturday. A new three story brick
house, the property of Mr. Timothy Newell, fell to
the ground with a tremendous crash, while three
men were in the parlor story engaged in plastering,
and another immediately outside mixing mortar—all
of whom were buried in the ruins. The rubbish
was cleared away, and the unfortunate victims ex-
humed. Levin.Cook, colored, was taken out quite
dead; John Lucas, plasterer, was severly and dan-
gerously wounded; Mr. Alexander Gricom was
hurt, but not seriously; and Mr. Richard Cheeseman
had his collar-bone dislocated and ankle crushed.
The fall of the house was caused by the imperfect
condition of the foundation walls.

The Pennsylvania Railroad

Mr. Snowden has withdrawn the charges made
against us, and as malice is i!no part of our nature
we are bound in honor to de" the same to him.

LEW. A. CLARKE.

MAGAZII4EB. --o.lr friend M. A. Miner has receiv-
ed Gedey's Lady's Book and Grathana's Magazines.
Both of the Magazines are Ole finest numbers that
have been issued. Miss Mifier has also received a
new supply the "Pattalton Legacy," "The Wood
Man," by James; “Madelen :and Maria; the Rectory
Gore's," Mrs. Loris last novel; and a host of Eastern
Literary Journals.

lkir' Charles Bonaparte, Prince of Canino, aRoe
man citizen, (son of Lucien Bonaparte,) is high
ly indignant at the treatment he received in France.
He traversed that country, from Marseilles to Ha
vre, under the constant escort of the police, in
pursuance of instructions by his cousin, the French
President, forbidding his appearance at Paris. He
declares that he was on a mission from the Roman
Republic to France, England and the United States.
Not being able to reach Paris, he has written a
long letter to M. Dupin, President of the French
Assembly, imploring justice, not to himself, but
to the people of Rome.

TO-DAY. —"This day so wildly welcomed—This
day" the whigs and toddies Dave "singled out from
time and marked for bliss," im come, and we pre-
sume the city will be one bl,tze of display and ex-
citement upon the entro of den. Taylor and Suite.
Tho route of procession will be found in another
c olum.

SUOAft.-20 Muleprune N. 0. Sugar,on 'hand, and for
sale by [auglB] ICING k MOORHEAD.

RICE —5 tiercesprimeßice, just received and forsale by 1.aag193 KING & MOORHEAD.

COFFEE.-100 sacks prlme Green Rio Coffee, in storeand for sale by [aug:B] KING & MOORHEAD.
riATI'iNG.-0 bales No. I 13aning,on hand and torJ_.) sale by [angle!] KING &MOORHEAD.

Boolks Oil 'the West: • •
ARNETrKNotes on the North Western Teiritory,Bradford's Notes on the North West • -
The West and its Commerce, by Hall. • •
Saphani's Wisconsin' - •
California and OregonTrail,. • - -
Life in California.
The Indian and his Wi,gWcun, Schoolcraft.Western Clearings, by"hlrs. Kirkland.
What I sawin California, by Bryant- -'•

:

H. 9: BOSAYORTIIFourthat. near Alarkef."
GLASS.-100 boxes Glass, assorted sizes, on hand and

. for sale by [anglB) KING &MOORHEAD.

NAILS.-50 kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizesonhand and for sale by KING & MOORBEAI).
rVEA.-30 half cheats Young Hyson and Black Tea,1 for sale by [auglS) KING & MOORHEAD. -

We understand, says the Philadelphia Bulletin,
that the Pennsylvania Railroad will he ready for thepassage of cars from Ifarrisbitr to Lewistown,
some time this month, although;we believe, it will
not be regularly opened foz business until the first ofSeptember. We should like to know whether it isthe intention of the Company to have an excursion
trip for the citizens on occasion of the formal open-
ing ofthe road.

Public, Sale ofReal testate

J. 11. LAWN/It-3PS 4 -

SHIRT mANuFAcToRy,--i
AND

--- • .

J.:HE subscriber will offet for sale on Thursday the13th day of September, 1849, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
premisesthat valuable TRACT 01, LAND, situated

on Robinson's Run, in Robinson Township, Allegheny
County, Pa., on the State Road leading from Pittsburgh
to Noblestown, mile from hlej. lane?. Walkers' Mills.CONTAINING ONE HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES.

On which there is erected a new Frame DwellingHouse, 2 stories high, 30 by 16 feet, with frame kitchen
attachedone large log Dwelling, one Cabin House, and
a large Cabin Barn.

The land is in a high state of cultivation and well
adapted to farming and gardening purposes. containing
an inexhaustible Mice ofCoal and Limestone. Titan-
ia a number of never failing springs of water, so that'
every field can be wateredfrom the Springs.

This is in a desirable situation for any person its the
city wishing to geta pleasant country seat or farm, being
only one hours drive. from the City and agreeable neigh-
borhood—and the contemplatedRailroad from Pittsburgh
to Steubenville has been surveyed right alongside the
premises.

For further particulars enquire of JAMESWALKER,
on the premises, or of JAMES C. RICHEY, Agent. An.
indisputable Title and possession given on the Ist day of
April, A. D., 1860.

Terms made known at Sale.

Gentlemen's Furnishing EmporiuncWHOLERALP,AND RETAIL,
tco. OS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO-BOTEDINGS'BETWEEN• WOOD AITD 314DRET -BRTEEDet,.'

117'. Always on hand,- a large assortment et:Shirts'Itosonts, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, lioitery; S-trpendersUnder Shirts, Drawers, &a., 4e.., renal

Mr A ne% mapping out of Europe, it is said,
has been projected by that busy diplomatist, Lord
Palmerston. It is to consist in forming a German
Empire, of which Prussia shall be the main State;
and another, of which Hungary shall be the base,
—Austria to be divided between these two, and
Switzerland between Germany and France. Such
a plan may do to talk about, but it will not be iu
this generation that the people of England permit
any officer of that country to give the slightest
countenance to the dismemberment of Switzer-

It is asserted that among the cornier of applicants
for the Navy Agency of Washington unber the pre-
sent administration, there were two worthy gentle-
men by the name of Linthicum and Lathrop- The
friends of the former were for a long time sanguine
of his success, when one morning on a visit to one
of the Departments, they heard of news favorable to
the success of the latter. They immediately hur-
ried to see "Old Zack," who informed thorn that he
had promised the office to Mr. Linthicum, and he
should certainly have it. Perfectly satisfied, they
Jell, and the next morning, having again heard of
unfitvorablo news, called for the second time upon
the President, who informed them that he had ap-
pointed Mr. Linthicum, and had that very morning
signed his commission. Perfectly elated at thisnews, they journeyed immediately to the Navy De-
partment, when, lot to their utter amazement they
discovered that Mr. Lathrop had received the ap-
pointment, and already pocketed the commission.
They again visited the "Second Washington," and
narrated to him what they had seen. Old Zack be-
came confounded, and exclaimed in perfect inno-
cence and child-like simplicity, "Well, gentlemen,
I must have been mistaken but be d—d, I knew
it commenced with an L."—Bah'. Rep.

SURGICAL OPERATION.-04 /an Thursday after.
noon, Dr. Cornman, of the 4th Ward, cut off the
right arm of Adam Bergamim, from Butler, Pa., in
thePittsburgh and Alleghero Infirmary. Amputa-
tion became necessary in cofisequence of Necrosis.
We learn that the patient is a:ow doing as well as
could be reasonably expected.

Szerzmnsa MAGAziasrEs.—podey's Lady's Book
and Graham's Magazine for Sgptember will be found
upon the counter of Messrs Work & Holmes, on
Third etieet, opposite the P4itt offica, this morning
at 9 o'clock. Nobody can jet ahead of Work &

Holmes.Dtr In Fairfax county, Va., Mrs.Fitzhugh and an-
othePlady vrere-badly hurt, and a daughter of Fran-
cis A. Dinkins, aged 12 years killed by a runawayhorse (lashing their wagon against a tree.

. _
JAMESWALKEit

Robinson Township, August 2nd, 1849.
aogl6:3ld&3tw•

.;V EUROPEAN AGENCY. 't" .
` lit:• JO HN.THOMPSON, ts'S 1.41... Carpet Manufacturer,No. 130 Lltitnerlf STREET PITTSBURGH.

Is also appointed Agent for .P. W. Byrnes & Co's NewYork Line of Ships, fbr bringing Emigrants from andremitting money to England, Ireland, Scotland andWales. .

117•Sums from five dollars to any amount remittedwith despatch, at the lowest rates of discount- jyl3
Real Estate for Sale.

IN the Sixth Ward,a Lot of Ground having a front ofI. 42 feet onFulton street, by MO feet deep to-an Alley,on which there is-erected two good two story Brick-,Dwelling Rouses. Theabove property is well improvedand pleasantly situated, and will be sold very.reasonable(either alto then or part ofit), if application be madesoon toBtM4DYI3. !MADILL, be the premises.
augAetf

rrsiyieritt•Vo.., • -
" No.P4.Liberty strest,trourersori below ficileknirstrreoMANUFACTURE. ALL RINDS OF,WIRE CLOTH,

. from No. 2 to. No. CO;, Elms and Iron Wire SID!DLES and SIFTERS, front N0..2 to No.-20.Every.No.Wire Cloth in PAPER -CYLINDERS,All kinds of HAND WORN, Screens, Sind CrFender &e.
ETS,,Black, Tinned, Copper"andBrass, r f ecCrysize ou hand or mane to order. .

WlRE—lron, Bruse,..Co_pper and Steel atBROOM Villft,E,Sheer.Drass,Japanned f
Orders for any kind of tho_ubovo artilee will lie--promptly filled. Purchasers will Gad It tollheiradage to call and,extuunie our stock. - je9;3m

Be.tc.—Mr. Stevick, arrested some time since on
suspicion of being concerne4 in the Allegheny Ri-
ots, was discharged on bail yesterday.

New Hardware'isiaie „,SIGN OP THE: PLAN.E.,A,Nip BA,w,No. 78 Wood strew 4 mislai d I)

nowascauP"Tbaerepdurchaa
trUBER. & ItAllPMAN.b":„pormrs cm , 47,„1;,,,‘'in z.„.

toseli,,,.e' t
o

wan on as reasonable
J_l. reign and .DoomitielToi*at, in iiii its mazieties,

ed elsewhere- We solicit ourfriends, and the pablio generally, to call and examine-Oar 8106k) which o"dr sls.ts in parref Enires.and-Forks,.Podet and Pen-Xn;
ter, Scirsors,--Sherm Bemis; Ilitiuse.TrimminrsisuchEsLaths,Latch es,Hinges and 'Serowe-,together sin* ir;ery other article usually-keg! in"lienl.ward Stores..,,, s a invite the/attention or carpenter ringmechanics Bearrallyto our assortment of Tools, whichharebeen *elected with great cure, and which we aredetermined to cell coax10 glimeankaction- rali2alkwA TTiltr OION OF TRH PLANE; AND SAW, a fullascorialtrat of " Cincinnati COOPERS, -TOOLS.,Farsale 'Or - HUBER & IatIFIXAIII,uusylfi - , /natured.
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,AFRHtitTYPLY.OF,COOVEREMOOLS—List—re-cebredand for sale by HUBER toLAUFILLAN,.maytt No. 78 Wood street.
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